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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Tuesday Mornlncr , May 15.-

By

.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

Oatrler , - - - - - J0cent ptt week.-
HO.OO

.

Hail pci Yu.-

Offloe

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

MINOR MENTION.

Set Joseph Hotter1 ! aprioR atyle * .

Addition *! leo*! on seventh pwre.-

A.

.

. 0. Arthur for disturbing the
peace was yesterday fined 9. GO.

Park Policeman Oovalt has found In
the park baggage chock , which the
owner can get by applying at THE BKB
offic-

e.DnIUley

.

and J. Sllva wore ycuter-
day adjusted In the uinal manner for-
getting drunk Saturday night.

The grounds of St. Joseph's acad-
emy

¬

are being enclosed by a wire
fence. The Improvement has been
eng needed.-

D.

.

. N , Horn starts another oxcuralot
for Callforula to-day. Ho has fitted
up his car In excellent ibapo , ranking
It almost equal In comfort to a Pull¬
man-

.If

.

rain koop't coming there will bo a
reign of anarc. * on Main street , the
contractors no being able to go on
with work , an' the property owners
being tired ol floods.

The show windows of W. H. Almy's
place on Broadway have boon fitted
up qnlto attractively and pair ol
white rabbits are among'tho things
which claim attention from pasiorsby.-

D

.

A. Norton , H , Van Lonvon and
E. Van Leaven wore brought Into
court yesterday on a charge of dis-
turbing

¬

the peace on lower Main
street. They gave bonds for their ap-

pearance
¬

this morning ,

Leave to wed has been granted II.-

P.
.

. KaamuBBCn and A. M. Rismnsaon ,

both of '.his city ; olio to Albert A.
Maxwell and Mary A. Boyd , both o
Oakland ; and to H. B. Jnngforman
and Nellie Stewart , both of Noola.

Arrangements wore ratdo for a-

social at the Homo of the Frlondlese
this evening , but on account of the
uncertainty of the weather the ladloi
have decided to postpone the adal
until the weather Is aj little more
Battled.

One fact Is noticeable In regard tc
the criminals or alleged criminals tr-

be tried at this term of the dlstric
court all of them are between 19 am
25 years of ngo , and all seem youthf u-

indeed. . One of the old attorneyi re-
marked

¬

yesterday that in all his prao-
tlco hero ho never saw so many yonnj-
criminals. .

Yesterday morning Mrs. Llzzlo
Cody , aged 20 years , died at the real
donee of her husband , Frank Cody
505 Madison street , In this city , a
which place the funeral services wll-
be hold , Wednesday afternoon , at
o'clock , Friends are invited wlthon
further notice.

The tidowalk in front of the house
owned by Mrs. Austin Davis and oo-

cupied by Prof. Clarendon , la reporter
as being in dangerous condition. One
Irate citizen nearly broke his nco
there last night ) and ho was sober too
There are many such sidewalks in th
city , Ptoh them up-

.It

.

Is .understood that the gambler
are arranging to open up the place
on Saturday next , having compromlsoc
the differences. It remains to ba seen
whether the city council will lot then-
open or not. If not , it is claimed
thit the gamblers will take stops tc
atop all the gambling of any form in
connection with the coming races. I-

o another skirmish is on hand.

One of Judge Aylesworth'a blooded
calves was taken suddenly , myste-
rionsly and dangerously ill yesterday
the calf being blind and grinding it-

teeth. . Some claimed it to bo a c s
' of black-log , but the judgu though

differently. He ought to know i
blackleg when ho BOOS one , in ho ha
had many brought before him.

There have boon 25,000 head o
young cattle shipped westward fron :

the stockyaids hero since January 1
The high prlco of Texas cuttle am
the desire for good breeders hav
caused this movement of Mfltorn cattl
westward Instead of shlurvrg so manj
cattle from here eastward.

Yesterday n Gorman woman who
though gifted with little of the Eng
lUh language , has evidently ruor
public spirit than many of the nativ
horn , She was yesterday observed li-

Biyliss park with a basket of plant
from her own home , setting them on
for the public benefit without aakln-
a cent in return. The name of thl
worthy woman is Mrs Webber , an
she certainly merits a public mention
and her example is worthy of follow-
Ing in other lines of public Improve
mont.

Dr. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street

Cabinet frames at reduced prices a
Seaman's-

.Nugent

.

& Smith , merchant tailors
7 and 0 Main street , have on hand at
excellent line of summer goods
Special attention given to prodnoln-
a stylish article in the highest art o-

workmanship. .

Mueller says ho does not fell with-
out profit , but ho cau boat ulM-
prices. .

The Editors Are Coming.-

As
.

already annonnoed it is expootc
that an excursion of 250 editors frou
the eastern and middle states wl

reach Council Bluffi on the 21th inst
They are to arrive hero at 10:45: a. m-

on date , over the 0. , B. & Q , railway
and arrangements have boon made fc

them to spend several hours la th-

city.. In view of this fact there shoul-
be some arrangements nude by whlc
the travelling pencil uhovors will b
given a chance to see the best part o
the city and be entertained in dul
hospitable manner.

Parlor and ceiling decorations' 1

wall paper at P. C. Miller's. 20 Nortl
Main street.

THE POWDER HOUSES.-

A

.

Number of Oomplalnts Filed

in Order to Oet them to

Move ,

The Oity in the Meantime
Stores its Gasoline Where

it Can do the Most
Hurt ,

The annual nervous spasm about
ho position and condition of the pow-

der
¬

houses within the city limits la

3 sslng over the public. It is a fact

hat these powder houses are Inside
ho city limits , and the ordinance la-

ne doubt being violated In some ways
> y some of the dealers. The ordi-

nance provides that no person shall
coop or store gunpowder in any houie ,

store or warehouse Inside the limits ,

unless the same Is in a fire prool
magazine to bo located and approved
jy the mayor and chief engineer of the
Ire department , the penalty foi
each offense being 100. This Is not
made applicable , however , to retailers
of gunpowder , who are not allowed to
coop morn thnn 25 pounds in their
stores , and thh must bo kept In tin
cannlstors , 1101 containing more than
Ive pounds each. All retailers , too ,

are required r keep a sign on the
'ront of thkir doors , "Gunpowder for
Sale. "

The first complaint entered was
against Oliver & Graham , They
claim to bo agents simply fora powder
company , and that the company par-
chased five acres in the out-

skirts of the town , and erected
n a ravine a fire prool-
irlok building , placing It in the contot-

of the five acres , thereby complying
n all respects to the law. It scorns
hat wlthlng a day or two there Jiavc
seen ono or two bricks knocked enl
of the corner of the building , and thoj-
ntlmato their belief that thla wai

done to help the prosecution make
out a case , and to sustain the charg-
of Its being an unsafe building. It li

claimed by them that the powdti-
bouses are as safe as in an ]

city under the sun , and tha-
If the oonnoll forces thesi
powder houses out of the city , th
companies owning them must go ti
other cities to do business , and leavt
Council Bluffs entirely. Theordlnanoi
provides tor the erection of powde
houses in the city limits , under cer-
tain conditions , and the mere resolu-
tion of the council ordering their re-
moval is not enough to repeal thli
ordinance.-

Oomplalnts
.

wore also filed agains
Miller & Co. , Stewart Bros. , Gron-
owog & Sobcontgon , and Empkli
Hardware Company. All thesi
cases wore oontlnuod foi
two weeks in order to give tlrat
for correspondence with the companiei
who own the pow.ior houses. It ii

talked that an arrangement may bi
made by which the companies maj
got a pleco of ground and build al
the powder houses upon that. In thai
emu an explosion would bo an oxplo-
slon indeed.

While this hurrah is being ralsoi-
ubout the powder homes , the city au-
thorities fthould bo looked after a lit
tie also. It IB common talk that th
gasoline bought by the city Is afto
stored IB largo quantities in the
pound , right in the heart of the city
whore it is lUble to bo set ablaza a
almost any time. Now that cautioner
measures are the rage , let the city looi
out for its gasoline.

Remarkable Ecoapa.
John Kuhn , of Lafayette , Ind. , had

very narrow escape from death. Thli I

hln own ttory : " (Joe year ago I was in th
lust stages of Consumption. Our bee
phyilcl&na gave my cage up. I finally BO-

o low that our doctor said I could not llv-
twentyfour hours My frlendi then pni-
ch eod bottle of Dn. Wll. HALL'S BAI
BAH FOR TICK LUNCH , which benefited me-

I continued until I took nine bottles.-
am

.
now In perfect health having nied n-

ether .medicine.

FOUND AT LAST.-

A

.

Mortgaged Team Discovered A tie
Abeoooo.

Deputy Sheriff Olnttorbuck has car-

.tared in Harrison county a team c

horses which have quite a bit of his-

tory , They wcro found in the possei-
alon of William G. Hulman , wh
claims to have bought them In Mh-

sonrl. . The horses wore identified b
David Dnfllbaugh as the team forme :

ly owned by S. Richards , in Mill
county , Richards gave Doflibaugh
mortgage on the team to secuio a loa
of $150 , This wss six years ago , Th
team diiappoarod and could not b
traced , Richards soon after movei
away , and Is now living at Eaatport-
Nob. . A short tlmo ago the team wa-

recognised in this city , attention beln
called to it by the fact that Soofiel
& Govin had a mortgage on th
team and proposed , to take it on th
mortgage , but the matter was fixed u
and the team allowed to go , the morl
gage being aatlified , The team we
traced thus Into Harrison county'an-
tha officer proceeding thither too
possession of the horses , and the
will now bo sold in Mills county tt-

satUfy the mortgage given Mr. Daflir-
bangh olx years ago. It Is not know
whether Mr. Holaian will commonc
any proceedings or nut to protc (

whatever interest ho may have in th
team ,

Iron in a colorless state and Pern.-

ylnn. bark , combined with well know
nrotnattos , make Brown's Iron Blttoi
the best modlciut ) known ,

w

Election of Officers.-

At
.

the council mooting last night a
Informal ballot for street supervise
gave M. Hardln 3 , 0 , II , Mitchell !

The formal ballot elected Hardlu b
4 , to 2 for Mitchell.-

On
.

the informal ballot for sldewal
commissioner , A , IS. Avery receive
3 , J. Mitohen 3 ; formal ballot eleoto
Avery unanimously.-

On
.

the Informal ballot for poll ta
collector , Frank Hunter 4, Darld Jo
man 2 , Hunter wai elected unanl-
mousljr on the formal ballot , Ac-

jonrned till to-night.

PBBaONAL.

General Dodge and wife , accompanied
y bta daughters Mr . .Montgomery and
Ila Annie , arrived At their home yester-

ay

-

and will remain here several weeka ,

t need hardly be remarked that they are
all moat heartily welcomed by aoorea of-

rienda here ,

Kd. Toatage , who la at the residence ol

3. Roaecraoa , and who belongs to St , Al-

bana

-

lodge , No. 17, Knlghta ot Pythlaa ,

and ia alao a member of the Druldi , la very
ill , and It la not expected he will live many
daya.

K. Sallabury , of Shenandoab , arrived
In the city yesterday , and la at the Pacific ,

Miss Mamie Vaughn baa arrived here on-

a vlalt to her uncle , Justice Vaughn.-

Mra

.

, Dr. Harvey , of Ntola , arrived in
the city yesterday ,

J. P. Wallace , of PeorU , arrived at the
Ogden yesterday,

0. Tukor , of Philadelphia , dined at the

J. B , Stell , of Chicago , la at the Ogden ,

J, H. McMorrli , of Omaba , wag on thin
aide yeaterday

J , C. Clark , of Lincoln , spent yeaterday-
at the Bluffs ,

li. U , Wellington , of St. Paul , la at the
Pacific.

The Situation In Colorado.-
Dciver

.
Tribune.

The railroad aitnatlon in Colorado is
ono which will bear the closest scrnl-
iny. . The Colorado of to-day , speak-
ing

¬

in a railroad sonao , is not the ter-
ritory

¬
of ton years ago , any more than

t In any other sense. Then in order
,o reach any plnco in the mountains a
wearisome ride in a stage coaeb , on-

ho; back of a frolicsome mule or bron-
cho

¬

, or with a frolgbtor'a outfit , were
the only moans at command ;

now all this Is changed. Almost every
mining cam In Colorado la penetrated
by the railroad , and parties on busi-
ness

¬

or pleasure intent can lounge in-

elegant can while they roll through
tbo canons or climb the sides cf the
mountains and experience no more
discomfort than when traveling
through the most populous eastern
states. Then there wore but two
lines of railroad from Denver to the
Missouri river. Now there are five ,

01 what is equal to that number , in
addition to the Now Orleans ,

With this idea in view It is perhaps
pertinent at this time to say some-
thing

¬

relative to railroad construction
in Colorado , Although the pist two
years have witnessed the building of
more miles of road than any other
two years , yet the building has not
been stopped but will bo pushed on.
The Tribune last week gave an ac-

count of the proposed line of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulnoy lo Utah ,
and a wotk before that ground was
broken in Ralstan's canyon for an-
other

¬

line into Middle Park.
And yet , with all those railroads and

with traveling reduced to a science ,
when the trip to Chicago can be made
In ono-half the time of ten years ago ,

railroad men are turning their nyos to-

hls , the youngest state in the Union ,
Tlthia view to building nonr lines or-

nxtondlng old ones , believing that the
uturo will warrant the move. Oor-

f lnly , if the next ten years docs as-

n.uoh for Colorado as the past ton
have , there will bo a demand formoro-
i.ios , and who dors not bollcvo in the

f i'nro of the ntatts ? No ono who has
a atahcd her come up and take her
H'fcoo alongside her older ulstora , can
f r a moment doubt that the prosper-
i y of the past decade will bo equaled ,
;v > d even exceeded , In the next.-

Thcae
.

, it ia true , are schemoa , but
he signs Indicate that the lines will

So built. The Ro( Grande is pushing
"s branches into the remote parta of-

ha mountains , and has surveys mada
now for oxtoniions which , lutall prob-
'bllity

-
, will be built at an early day.

The Red Cliff branch is In all prob-
bllity

-

to be extended into the new
ulnlng districts of Garfield county ,
ad the SUvorton branch will prob-
bly

-

ba pushed to a junction with
.it main line at Mont-

so.
-

. The South Park road also
ta an eye on the Qarfield districts ;
nd may , at a moment's notice , push
a from Loadrlllo to that country
Vo extensions are now in progreia of
instruction , both from Gnnnlsou

' 'Uy , ono being to the ooal banks cf-
ft. . Carbon and the other to Created
uttcs. The Now Orleans is making
operations for an extension Into
) W Mexico from Puablo , and the
inces for rn early start in tbla dlrcc-
u are considered good.-

fn
.

reference to now lines from the
t to Denver , it looks very much aa-

'to central branch would be built
i within twelve months if it can bo-
ihasod by the Missouri Pacific ,
:h now controls it by loaao. The
' Island ia another road which
9 of coming , and considerable ex-

uiont
-

has boon raised regarding the
or that the Northwestern was to
Its line itt this direction lmmodl-

y. . These rumors cannot be-

vncd , and it would not bo snrprls-
to

-

' hoar at any time that ono or-
ro of these roads had or was about
commence the construction of a-

lorado lino-

.c

.

* r Now Liouu tum improvement Co
Investigation into the matter con-

moos us that one of the most equitaI-
D

-

, reasonable and feasible plans of-

ulldlug houaea is that proposed and
t operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

prnnt and Improvement company of-

f | its city , liy Investing In shares In-

f nls Institution , which is backed by-
L

) ome of our boat and most reliable
. huslnoas men , it becomes possible and
! joniparatlvoly easy for a man of mod-
e

-

irate moans to secure a comfortable
t lorno for hlmaolf and family. In tnk-
c mg a certain number of shares , at a-

jj :ortaln monthly payment , In a few
! fears a man can own a house

. > f his own for about the snms aa-

rr io pays monthly for rent. We-
oellovo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organising and opening
up for business , having filled a long
toll want In Council Bluffs. Their

' plans and system of loans will boar
n

j the most careful scrntluy and exam-
inatlou

-

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity , As the com-
pany exists it becomes at once an In-

stltntlon of value and credit to on
city and those who deslro homes.
Their president Is T. A. Klrkland
vice president , Judge Peake ; sec-
retary , I. R Beery ; treasurer , Co-
lBoebe , and their office IB in the base-
men * of Shugart's and MoMahon *

new block , corner Fink avenue am-
Peurl strtet.

J. N. OA8ADY , F. H. ORCU-

TT.CASADY

.

& OROIITT ,

502 BROADWAY , ' - COUNCIL BLUFFP , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

OTfiDC
.

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-

CASADY
.

& ORCUTT,
502 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

AND PORTLAND GEMI ,
MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and Soft Coal a > Lowest 1rlco. No. 31 Pearl Street Conn. II Blu-

ffs.NUGENT

.

& SMITH ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

First-class Goods and the Best of Workmanship
Guaranteed.N-

OB.

.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
I

.

Id Main Street and 17 Pearl Street ,

AD If J? PH DRUGGISTS. Proecrlntiono co-
m.UirniV

.
Qt UUij pounded at all hours. ICC Broadway-

.nnfi"TfVW

.

nnnqpGrocery 215 Main Stroot.
) .

Hotel,217&219MalnSt-

.J.

.

M BABSTOW. M. D.. , Cor. 5th' St. and 5tb Avo.-

I

.

I F WHITF OFFICE : Oor. Main and Bth , no-Btalrs.
Residence , 609 Willow Avenue-

.N

.

9P&I& IIR7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office over American Eiprois-

.S.

.

. S. WACNER , for funerals at reasonable ratoa , No , 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Wbo'csale buiter , tgtt , poultry and fruit. Ship to ua. Draft by return mill. U9 Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor.

.

. Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBRIDCE

.

& HERBEBT-

Z.Cr
.

Q 11 ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th and
OIll I I III Broadway. Plans and specifications furnish-

ed1WW Q U $ D M A M '
In FINE HARNESS I have the varlotj

OlllUiIlflrilli that brings patronagn. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artiotio
and Reasonable O.-nrges. 872 Broadwa-

y.OflU

.

FURNITURE , STOVES and
OUNy Household Supplies , 303 Broadway

I 111 NT & UftPT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , .James Block-
.aLllHU

.

I Ot H ll I Practices th state and federal'courts.

ICE ORKAM AHf) CONFEC-
TIONEUYMRS. S. J. BROWN , , 210 Broadway.

MamrfFino Furniture , Upholeterygoodi-
j Curtains and Window Shadoa , 309 B'way-

.O

.

AIIITADBIIftil And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L , Sov
OMNI JMnlUgVl cralRn , Prop , , P. J. Montgomery , M. P. . Fh-

yAl A nd D BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broad wny , oppoeit
LvTliVl Wi Union" Avsnuo , oecond door above Metiopollta-

nHADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
UHllT Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street

n I UCUIIEOOV Manuf' of HORSE COLL ARS , Trade sup
* Ui ni-IlllkOO I y piled , 8th St. , between Gth and7th Avenue

Jnt-e of thPeftce Noiar7ablitABSOTT >EDWIN'J and General Conveyancer , 415 B'w-

ay.DCCfC

.

UJHllClGi SM1TH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
IILiVlLilH nUllOCiy Opera House. Rtfutod. $1 , §1.50 per day ,

DE GAY & CA&SEL , Corner
CONTRACTORS

Sixth street
and

and
BUILDERS

Avenue G ,

NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLEW. H. ALMY , GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Sycclal nlveitisemonlj , tuc
Lest , Found , To Lean , For Sn'.e , To Rent ,

Wanti , BoardlDK , etc. , will be Ictorted In thl ]
co'.nmn t.the ow rate ol 1KN CENTS PER
I.IKE foi the r.ret Insertion nj FIVE CENTS
PER LIMB (or etch lubtequont Insertion.-

L

.

re tdv oitliam * M our office , No. J
Pearl Street , near BuaJw y-

.Wants.

.

.

iD: SUuUlon M clerk , by a youngWAN . Spraki German nd AJ-

ilren
-

P. O. box 1C , Council BlnOi.

WANTKD-Good nty and fteady1MNNEF3 competent men. UeV'ol &

M Droadway , Council Bluff-

l.TtrANTE&ET

.

rvbodr Council BlaHl to-

VY >0 takt Till Bu , 40 centi P t wc k , d-

Urenxl by carrlen. Office , Mo T Feul BUee-
tnur Broadway. .

For Sale and Bent
BEES In pactat** 01 a hundred at tieOLD paciag * al Tni On office , No, T Fcarl-

ltre ' M

FRESH
WILLIAM RAPP ,

10-1J Main Street , Next Block eoutl-
of P. 0. , Council Blnffa , Iowa-

.x

.

. 33
IIOLESAL8 DEALXR IN

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
No

.

commtiolona chirged. Send lor QuoUtlonj.-

Mi

.

BioadKft ? , - COUNCIL DLUFF-

SS. . E. MAXON ,

Offloe OTM MTlafl b ,

CWUNCIL BLUFFS , i Iow

Z. T. LINDSEY & OO.
412 Broadway , Council Bluffa , 1

West Side Square , ClarlndalJWA-

B. . S ; TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBEKT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERD & DUQUETTE )

lesale Fruiters ani fifi-

T <> and 18 Pearl-st. , Coimcil BluX* . Ia.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

IDEALERS IN

GROGERIES.PROVISI03 , BOOTS&SHOESDr-

aftd on Bank of Ireland , Dublin , for sale. 343 Broadway , Council Blnffa.

PETER C. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHADES , PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLES. aKfr JLISWtSU-

DeVOL & WRIGHT ,

504 Broadway , and 10 and 12 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Invite attention to a complete line of Oil and Vapor Stoves , Fil-
ters

¬

and Water Coolers.alce cream Freezers. Ice Boxes Ke-
frieerators.

-
. Lawn Mowers and Bird Cages at piices that

cannot fail to please , (Jail and see in or write
tor o-roular and prices ,

. M. McALISTfE ,

THE LEADING DEALER I-

NMILLIJfERY & MOTIONS ,
235 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

<3-eoom: IR
New Store , Fresh Gooda , Low Prices , Pollto Attendants-

.First.

.

. Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower f roadway
teb3Iyaatuth -

TITLE ABSTRAC FF8! .
. ra a XT ac JR. sa as o cs.

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

U.HGTARIES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
BLUFFS. 5QWA

CRESTON HOUSE ,
MAXMOHN. PROPRIETOR ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . . IOW-

A.DA

.

THE LEADING DEALER IN-

JL
337 Broadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

raoa. omoiB. w. a. M. runr.

OFFICES & PUSSY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866P-

caleia In Foreign and Domralle Kxchingt-
nd bnme rernrlttea

O-O TO-
H. . R. JONES

IOR THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest In the woilil. Alee (or

'74 OalOllne Stov-

es.WINTHERLICH

.

BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. Gth Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. . IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00. ,

OMpoaa * i? A.IBCXI OR. afinest quality and Urveet itock welt ot
Chicago ol Wooden and Metaflc Cwea. Calla at-
tended

¬

to at all hour * . We iterr competition n
quality ol rooJi or prlcea. Our 11 r JJoryan baa
aer ea Muuuertaker for foitr Jt n and thor-
oughly uocMnuuda hla hmaneae. Warerooma ,
ail Broadmy , UPOOUiTEania In all lla-
brancbea oromptly attended teal a carpetla-
DI! ana lamorequlni. feleeraphlo Me ua or-
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